2013 Shoe List

SEED FORGING
Pair of Concave shoes
As per specimens fronts or hinds
TIME 15 min

Lateral Extension front
Steel 375mm of 25/10
Nail E6 Holes 7
Width 157mm
Length 165mm
Hammer drawn clip

Tool and Fullered
Steel 16mm square
Nail E5 Holes 6
Toe clip
Bottom tool aloud

Square Toe Hind Bar
Steel 25/10
Nail E6 Holes 7

Scotch Heel
Steel 470mm of 32/12
Nails E10 Holes 8
Width 197mm
Length 205mm
Toe clip
Welsh Cob front
Steel 345mm 25/12
Nail E7 Holes 7
Width 140mm
Length 145mm
Massalot clip

Set down bar
Steel 25/10
Nail E5 Holes 7
Width 160mm
Length 165mm

Concave Front and Hind
Steel 300mm 20/10
Nail E4 Holes 6
Bob punch clip

Lateral Extension front All
All 25/10
Nail E5 Holes 6
Width 145mm
Length 145mm

Double calkin Carriage Hind
Steel 355mm of 32/12
Nail E8 Holes 7
Width 135mm
Length 160mm
Bob punch clip

Hind Concave
Front Concave